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on 25 l,liareh and 18 June 1980 respectively the Motions for a

Resolution by !,tr BERKIIoUWER ,(Doc. L-48/8Ol and I,[r BOY'ES alldtithers
(Doc. L-242/8O), purBuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of DrocedurBcoon-the

construction of a Channel lfunnel were referred to the comnittee on Transport.

On 18 June 1980 the Corunittee on Transport appointed
It{r DE KEERS!,IAEKER RaPPortEUr.

It considered the draft report at its meetings of 20 February

and 20 !{arch 1981 and at the latter meeting unanimously adopted the
Motion for a Resolution and explanatory statement.

-!Igse-g.1!: tilr Seefeld, Chairmani Dame Shelagh Roberts, Vice-
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l{r ilanssen van Raay; !{r Klinkenborgi !,!r }loorhouse;

t'Ir l{oreland; !,trs von Alemann and Ur Voyadzis.

Ttre opinlon of the Committee on Regional Policy and Regional

Planning is attached.
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A.

The Conunittee on Transport hereby submits

the fol lowing motion for a resolution together

MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION

on the construction of a Channel Tunnel

-IhLsuropean Parl iament,

to the European Parl-iament

with explanatory statement3

havlng regard to the motions for a resolution by !{r BERKITOU!'IER

(Doc. l-48,/8l}) and !!r BOYES and others (Doc- L-242/8O),

having regard to the report of the committee on TranEPort and the

opinions of the Corunittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning

and the Committee on Social Affaire and Employment (Doc. L-93 /8L),

whereas, in the preamble to the Treaty of Rome, the Membelstates of

the Community declare themselves 'determined to lay the foundations

of an ever closer unicnr among the peoples of Eurolie',

- havlng regard to Article 74

I. Affirms its wholehearted
Iink across the Channel;

of the Treaty,

2.

3.

support for the construction of a fixed

Is convinced that the politlcal importance anil overall economlc

and trade advantages of a Channel link witl be felt not only ln
France and the united Kingdom but throughout the community as a

whole;

considers that the linking of two Member states through a major

ihfrastructure project of this nature wor Id be seen by European

public opinlon as an unequivocaL act of falth in the underlying

objeetives of the Community, and as such would provLde a political

and psychological boost to the Corrnunity's actlvLtlee ln general;

Emphasises that plans for a fixed llnk have exlsted for well over

a century, that current technology nrOuld enablo.the bull-ding of
guch a link today and that, accoiding to detailed etudles under-

taken for the Comrission, a number of proiected Echenes. al-ready

seem to offer soclo-economic. beneflts for the Comffiunity aq- B-

whole and to be financiallY vlable;

r). fherefore urges the competent authorltLee at both Community and

national level, lncluding the Councll of lrlinlstere, the Commission,

and the Governments of the tr[ember States moEt difectly coneerned,

4.
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6.

to spare no effort in resolving any outstanding political or

obher problems in order to bring thLe project to fruition once

and for aII;

Considers that the Conmunity could only benefit, in terms of both

its development and its public image, from being associated and

involved with this project at a practical IeveI, and would thare-
fore look favourably upon the principle of financial suPport

from the Conmunity; points out aLso, in this connection, that the
l{ember States should give noti.ce of this -projegt to the Corununitv

in the context of the o;ecedure. lai-d down by the Council pec#i9lg

of 20 Februarv L978i

Stresses the need for the swift adoptian by the Council of Lhe

1975 proposal for a regnrlation concerning aid to projects of
I

Community interest in the field of transport lnfrastructure-,
and mindful.-of rhe resources which -miqht hg-Inagg.JYa*.IaB_eiJI .

the cont.ext of lhe' Nel[-gomnun ity Insua.umen!.'.,. !.t-ts- -Lq$S-3eg-!hg-
EuroDean Inve s tnsint-.lan\ (qn1i posS ib If - !he-Irl[gge,3.r-t Bgg.loE l
Deve't oDment -UBg. _aF regarls_ 55eg.1oa31l .inpgS-!) ,-,ief.Ls*t+gE_$_migl!
he in the Communitv's interest to consider a qomnunitv contriSution'E@E---- _ - --r:.L-----E---- k-+ -. -S.b r#..&;*$r

to thp qonstruction gf_this liitk- ;in _a.c_gqf1]ggge. gi!j_?!I3g99ln9ntJ
to be wo.rke-d ^rrt and prggEggt

consequently urges the Commission to continue to treat the queslIon

of a Channel link as one of the priority issuea within the frame-

work of its attempts to Launch a transPort infrastructure policy;

Reguests the CommieEion in addlition to exarninlng the possibilities
of proposing a communlty contributlon towards the project in the

form of loans, to draw uP, bY the end of 198L, a epecific rePort
on the problems of- financinq- -tlrq f-i5rk. lnd *the--g?i"th*+!r."P*Jq!
C ommun i t y a s s_ i s !a nc e itlq t-i f i e { b y 3- PI-L-oE -Lg$p i-s o l*It9-S-o s J

and benefit te tJrq gomnunity,_ B4g|.mgfg-glr_t_r-SggrlX 9n a{ranlg,e-

tne nt s f or a e ornng5-r i !y -guarant ee 
- 9J_qf q-IgL Loi-!o-&-e*q9!.9Tts!neqi-

B t r e s s e s . f ur the_r mo-r_e r_ !t'_e.t_1 l-I_!Le_i lglg ume$ e. !o hPE gle 1 
3YS,9

should be -eet.in -g_he. eont.ext of_t-Ite.197-6 elgBgga**f#L__r$P,Lal_a_ol
r..,n..ernino aid- t.o_ pro_ieqrs-of -co-nrmunft[ i]q!gE"g-s.!. i?_,the.-.€ig]s€5_
tran spor ! i-411r-q s1r'gegu:g 1 

;

7.

8.

9.

oJ No. c 2O7. 2.9.L976
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10. Is convinced, moreover, that the successful implementation of a
channer link wlll constitute a most useful precedent for the
impLementation of other major fixed Link and inftastructure
projects throughout the community (for exampre, a bridge across
the Messina Straits, the Rhine-Rhone canal and othere);

11. wereomes the benefits which a channel link wirr bring in termq
of the apprication of a comnon transport oorlcy and a common

transport infrastructure poricy, and takes the view that the
economic advantages of such policies can onry help to raise the
riving standards of all the peoples of the community, in accor-
dance with Article 2 of the EEC Treaty,

L2. welcomes the attention given by the report prenared for,.th.9-
commission to the effect of the channer lin\ on legg-favgure{.
regions and urges the cormnission to pay trnrticurar attention to
the economic and sociaL implications for the cornrnunity,s ress-
favoured regions when examining projects for a channer rink;

13. BeI-ieves that the less-favoured regions of the Community have most
to gain from a properly conceived transport infrastructure policy
implemented alongside an effective regional policy;

L4. Takes the view, therefore, that any impetus to cornmunity infra-
structure policy by the construction of a channel link ie in the
Iong-term interests of the regions;

15. Points out that the study of possih_1-e_alternative forms of fi:red
link recently undertaken for the commlssion indi.cates th_qE-a
f ixed llnk would permit sub.stant_i-al. sa.yyrg.g*tg_-E_-qade in tr-?ng_-
port costsr. 1s well as s!r_$u11!r_!g- !bg.Sg93o$yJn..qe-4grj}

16. Stresses the particular benefits to
of a fixed link by the construction
expresses the hope that the buLk of
plants in development areasi

be derifed, from the building
and steel industries, and

this dernand will be met by

L7. ALso belleves that a substantial increase in freight and passenger
traffic across the channeL should provide greater security for a
continued growth in the labour force associated with that traffic;

-7- PE 66.737/fLn.



18. Emphasises, without prejudice to the deliberations and final
deelsion of the United Kingdom and French Governments, the following
factors wlth regard to a raiL tunnel scheme:

(i) it should enable the operation of rapid freight services from
provincial centres throughout Europe to provincial centres
in the united Kingdom;

(ii) a rail seheme would seem to offer clear advantages in terms
of cost, and environmental and, energy considerations; further-
more, the eonstruction of a sinqle-track tunnel would no-!

preiudice other proiects which_Fi-Clr!_!.e -sc.h9d9__1ed tgf .. J_elgf.
date;

(iii) a fixed Channel link in the form of a rail tunnel would

undoubtedly provide a boo6t to Comnunity railway policy -
a policy area somewhat neglected in recent years - without
significantly altering the position of the road transport
sector i

19. Expresses its earnest hope to the French and United Kingdom

Governments that, given the dangers of cost over-run they will be

in a position to reach an agreement on this matter without undue

delay;

20. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council
and the Commission, and to the Transport Committees of the
National Parliaments.

-8- PE 66.73?/fin.



E,

EXPI,ANATORY STATEI'IENT

t. In itE resolutions over the years, the European Parliament has

consiEtently supported the princitrb of a fixed link across the channel

between France and the United Kingdom. In the reeolution contained in the

general report by Mr HILL on behalf of the committee'on Regional Policy

Regional Planning and Transport on permanent links acroBs certain Eea

straits(Doc.319,/74),Parliamentnotedthat'certaLnseastraitswithin
the community constltute an impediment not only to the developrnent of an

inter-connected community tranEPort network, but alEo to the economic and

social development of certain regions"

2. The gubsequent rePort by Mr IinlBoRG (Doc. 185,/7?), Part II of wtrich had

as its subject the motLon for a resolution tabled by lrr BERKIIOUITER and others

on the construction of a tunnel under the English channel (Doc. 7/76), refers

specifically to the ChanneL Tunnel project and the trneelbtlity of Communlty

financial assistance for euch projects'

3. Hovrever, the main body of !,1r Nyborg's report dealt with the communication

from the CommisEion to the Council on actlon in thE fielct of tranetriort infra-

structure and on the Commission proposals for a decision instituting a

cqrsultation procedure and creating a committee, and for a regUta€lbn: ':

concerning aid to proJects of Commun{ty interest, in the fteld of transpbrt

infraEtructure

Your rapporteur would therefore point out that the preseBt documcnt ls

the first rePort dracrr up within the European Parll-ament r'rtrich deals

e:<cluEivelY with a Channel link'

4. In addition to the reports drawn up on behalf of the cqnmlttee

responsible, Eince 1"970 individUal Members of the European Parliament have

tabred numerous orar and written guestions wlth a vlew to bttmulattng debat6-'
.Jt

and reviving intereEt in the eubJect of the chaniel Tun$el-.

1 ,ritt"n Qtrestlon 426/70 De oele
Written QusEtion 2L3nL De Conste
Written Question A36/75 Seefeld
Question No. H-226/75 M.LYgLL
Question No. t1-264/75 Osborn
Question No. H-214/?6 Eetkhouwer
Question No. H-237/76 Vlrs Dunwoody
oraL QuestLon 479/74 HilI and othere

OraI Questton 546/75 Berkhouwer
writt€n QueEtion LL9/79 DrrLeux
$Iritten Questlon 250/78 Seefeld
Written Ouestion 3LO/78 Seefeld,
written Question 339/78 BerkhoutJer
Question No. H-80,/78 Brown
Quegtion No. H-84,/79 Cottrell
Oral Question 5L7/79 @Iland & others
oral Question H-475/80 Berkhouwer

-9- PE 66.737 /fLn.



B. Irha, ChannoX trrnno,B harE frequently br*en rsef,eErAsd te aq a t(sEht' qqee in

genera,l discugsions withi.E, tho Csmmittoe on nranetrnft re'Latlng t'o Comnrunity

i.nfnastrgcturre polXqtrn and trn'rtictelartry wirth r'eE*rd tO tho 1,S7'6 gAmBieeion

trrropom.l foar a regulatim en at& f'or tnanaport Sn'trraa$sqc'tq,rc oroloqta'

Thc tratesr reaofuft,im ta.btred b1l M$ EBffiOIII@R (tsoc. 1-48,/Bg) on qho

conertruction of a C1rpmlot tuanql' whielr m'c{ rofa'Ercd to thc e:mm{ttQe on

Transport on 25 &roh Lffi,, atrso affirme, i.tltsr etria, that sueh a trink
,woutd repreee{rt EEjoE pregFees totnrde J.nprovlng'tho entiro tr4nail}olst

irrfraetrueture in tho A6rth-ticet of the Communi,ty'- A nunber of evsntB

havc eombtrned to nske that rceolution lnrticularly ttrcly viz: tho Sublication
of the prelimi.nany Eritish Raitry'SNCf prqlect in Februagy 1979, Rhc not

unfa,vou,taab1e reactiml from the Dritish Mini.etor of TraneXnrt in, the DbuEe

of cormrons on 19 Marcb 1980, tho financing hy uie coirisabiou.oF,tiffieuldies

concernL$g thc constructiout ef a fi,xed link EoreEe thq Opnnotr', qnd the

organizatlon by ths eonrraiEeton on 6 l}trne lSO ln BrueEelo of, a ootrlogqy on

trangport infrastructulr@. Yo,rr rap1rc'rtcur paye tribute, in thle donnectlon'

to ths resolute pursui,t b1r tlre comraieeio$ over the lact few yoarp of priority
obJcctiveE in the vital field of Cornmurrity traneport lnfragtructurc polLcy,

and trusts that this tesotrvE eiL.l evcntqally be matehed by a aiSdLBr eerlee of

commitmsnt and urEency *ithin tho counoi} of Mi'nlstera'

6. The second resolutlon forming thc eubject of, thiE rQlprt. that by

Mr BOY:ES and othcrs (Doc. l-242/8A), is no lees tlmely and cnF referrsd to
thc Committee on Trangport on 18 ilune 1980. Thie regolution specifieally
refers to ,the expected goclal and eoonomlc eff,ects oA dleluivsd reglona of

the bullding of a Channel tunnel'-

In the J.Ight of thaec two resolutionE, and given the far-rgashing
impLicatione of the Channel tunnel prolcct, your raBportcur intenda to glvc

thorough consideration in thie raport to thc econonlc, sooigl and rsglonal

aspects,of the proJect, In addltion to thoEc relatlng to tranplprt
infrastructure pollcY. l

I ,Stody of thc Communlty benefit of a fixed Ctrannel crodslng' - CoopGrB
and Lybrand AEsoclatce,/Setec Economle

-10- PE 66"737 /fLn,



II EVOLUTION OF THE CONCEPT OF A FDGD CHANNEIJ IJINK

gllslls
T.SinceMathic.u.sprojcctinlsO2therehavebcenrrariorrsschcmesfor
constructlngatunnelundertheCharrnalbetweenFranceandtheUnited
Kingdom.lftreideaofabridgeratherthanatunnalhasalsoreceived'
supPort.AslongagoaEIET5,anAnglo-Frenchconsortlunactuallybored
lengths of trlal tunncl at Dover and Sangatte. tlowav€r, desplta the fact

thatthegeologyofthcareaposedcomparativelyfewproblemg,Gvgntothe
t.cchnologyofahundredycarsago,therrariousproJectscamctonothing
largclyformllitaryrcasone,thcUnitedKlngdomintrnttlcularEeeingthe
advantagesofpreservingtheChannelasadefeneivebarrierofgreatvalue
particularly when coupled wlth a s@ng narnl force'

S.ItsaEnothoweveruntitlg55thattheUnitedKlngdomGovernment
announcedthatearlierconsiderationsagainstatunnelwerenolongervalld
andEhortlyafterthigEeriousAngJ.o-Frenchexplorationsofthepossibility
of constructing a tunnel or a bridge started' In 1963 atWotltit GrouP of

BritiEhandFrenchofficl.alsreportedontheseprotrroeals-.ftrlsbody
concluded that either a bridge or a tunnel was technically feasible' but for

reasons of price, danger to navigation and J'egal' difficulttes' it consLdered

that a tunner was preferable. llhe working croup algo recommended' for

roasongofcost,thatthetunnelshou].dbeforrailwayonlyand,for
technlcal and 1e9at f€seotlBr should be bored rather than congtructod as an

immersed tube'

g.Inlg64theFrenchandBritishGovernmantBannouncedtheiragreementin
principtetothecongtructionofardiltunnelund,ertheChannel,subjectto
furtherdiEcussionof,thelegalandfinancialprobleme.InlgT2parallel
agreementsbetweenthegovernmentsandthemembersoftheAnglo-French
grouPchosentofirranceandconstructthetunnelweresigned.Purther
detallsoftheseagreementBaretobefoundinSectionlloftlrHill's
report ll}tr,. 3Lg/741, Eo rhich reference haE been made ln trnragraph I above'

Ibe -I 221-cEeies! -1!9-!! g-:Eelgelses!

lo.Thetunneldefinedund,ertheabovementionedagrqetrentg.congistedofa
triple-bore tunnel 5okm in length, with large-scale ferry rallway facillties

ateitherendlocatedinterminalseachcoveringanareaofupto250acres.

I Ptopo""ls for a Fixed Channel Link': 1963 cnncl' 2137 lt!'lso

-11 - PE 66.737/fLn.



11. Eurthermore, ths 1975 tunnel. grojeet conprised tho solqrrohcnsive

improvement of rail connectlons between Fol-kegtone and l.oadon arrl CaLais

and Paris. In the oa{re of thp United K!.ngdon 11r*, thlo lmpfcru€tsront amounted

to Lhe conEtruction of lnrgc seetione of nqw line' Ette ett(re stretch from

FoLkectone to Lorrrdsn $as Eo be Fl6etrlf,*8d,

L2. In the event, rcrk on tho Brilro!. mc stattoilr and me i-n Lts geoond phao ,

that of, the inittal works, when the rrrojeet r*as abandotred or suBlrond6d unl-
IateralLy by the UnLted Ki.ngdton on 20 ilanuary L973. In addlt{on to E numbEr

of envlrorunental objeetions lrhLch rcre raii.sed, thE fornal iaaEons for thte
abandonment arose because of the Unlted itingdlom Govsrtrnait'E refusal to
accept the estinetod eoets of, 8500 mlll-i.on for a new ra!.L link fron London

to the Channel tunnel. Such a link vns deEmed neoossary tLn order to adEpt

Dritish rolling sEock to thg wlder oontlnsntet loadl.ng@ug! and to €nsure

hlgh-speed communicatlong. Thle estlnated 9500 mllli.on (*ihlch had been costed

at only 8120 mllliorr the year before) would, it haE been estlnatedl, have

doubled the cost of the tunnel and Increaced Lts rov€nuog at the most by

one-fLfth.

13. fhe United Kingdo[ cavernmont rodueEted the tcrc tunnel com;nnles and the
French coverrrment to put back the origlnal tlmetable to reasaeBs lower-cost
rail link posslbilltl-ea, but those conpanies exercLeed theLr contractual
right to withdraw from the venture, whlch they did deeplte propoeals that the

'clock should be etopped' for a perlod ranging from sevgral monthg to a year.

Eev is 1- 

-e 
f- 

-Ebe, -s$eeE! -eE -1 - E lueE - I rgE - I I I Z I L

L4. The year L979 eaw a remarkable resurgence of Lnteregt ln the Froject of
a fj-xed Channel link. Ths etartlng-point was the srrbmiEelon to ttro PrEhch

and Unlted Kingdom coverrunentE in February 1979 of a report eurnmarizLng the
regultE of techn{cql and economlc investigations lnto a sinEle-traak rail
tunnelr on which the 9NCF and British Rail had begrun rcrk the previous year.
It was emphaslzed thatr put in broad terme, the objactivo of, thd two national
rallway companiee tds to find the simplest and, cheetrrest way of llnklng the
two national rail netvlorks. They therefore e:cluded the provlel.sn of the
vaEt marshalllng yarde and new high-speed links which hgd baen requlred
under th6 previous proJect.

At a perlod of financial etringency throughout the EEC, the ngtlonaL
railmy comtrnnJ.ea' evldent desire to cut coBtE to the mi.nimum seemed to strike
a favourable ohord both in publlc,opinion and Ln governmont cLtolea (sea

paragraPhs 2/$ qnd 25 below for the reaction of the U$ftud'Tlngdodt -enO fiencfr
Minlsters of Trangport).

1 'Th" Economist' 30.1L.Lg74
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15. As mentioned above, lesg thancne month after the submlssion of the

inltial SNCFAritish RalI report, the EEC Commlsslon publtahcd sttdie'i rela"tlnE to
c ross-Channel link which had been undertaken for tt by Coopere & Lybrand

Associatos of London and Setec Economie of Paris. ,'Ehar,tifoiGc btudy, horrevEri did
not confine itself to the possitility of a rail Link but loolced at all the

maJor options for a fixed link acroEs the Channeldz:
(i) single-track rail tunneli
(il) double-track rall tunnel;
(iil) road bridge;
(iv) road bridge plus slngle-track rall bridge.

Below ig a Eummary of the description of each gtion aE given in the cooPers

c, Lybrand.

16. Eiggl_g:lr_gg!-lgglgl-EEgigg!: 
'the SNcr,/an propoeal is:forr a Eingte-: '.

tururel carryJ-ng one raLl track which would be r5ed by tralns in both

directions. The tunnel would ba built to accommodate the Etandard, dimensions

adopted by the International Union of Rallways (UIC). AccordLng to the

studyr the provision of, the gauge - larger than that used in the United I

Kingdom - requires further examinatl,on as it is unlikely that rolLing stock

on UIC gauge would ever be able to penetrate far beyond the tururel termlnal.
1lhe operating tunneL would be built to a 6m diameter (thue high enough for
overhoad electrification) and wouLd be linked by trasagewayE to a 4.5m diameter

serviee tunnell.

t7. PggElg:9:ggE-:111--!E3ne1: thle scheme would provide for two maln

tunnels constructed to a 7m diameter, the e:rtra height (as compared with

the aingle-track tunnel) permitting the operation of double-deck pagons for
the convergance of road vehicLes.

I8. Eggg_Er_lgge: the verElon of the brldge consldered consiste of, a double

earriageway road with no raLl f,acilitieE. The bridge would have a mini:oum

claarance of 65m above sea Level, consisting of two vladuct Eectlone near the

coagt and eight 2km suspended strnns in the centre of the Chpnnel' The

supports of the bridge would, be protected, from shtpping by surroundlng

islande of tipped materials.

1"9. Road bridse plus 8r4919:!I19.E_E3lI-Et_iig:: this Is a combLnatlon of the
- l:-------4-EB-

above two Echemes and offers the posstbility of solving simultaneoUely the'.,r':-'

need for both road and rail linkg. 
;

ZO. The study points out that the eelectj-on of these fona optlons ln no.'

way implieE that other projects have been rejectad as baing unattractive.
Rather, the view lrras taken that trere was no arrailable evldence to sugge*

that extendlng the list would have a particular effect on the naturs '.'

and evaluation of community lnterest.
I yo,r" rapporteur gained the impreesion from talks wlth French 'and -British

railway 6tti"i"fs that, at the time of writing and contfary to eertain
affirmltions, the queetions of the gauge and the diarneter had not yet been
fully sertled 
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:ll. 'Ithc foll"owing tables, taken from the Comhi6sion,s Eummary of the
('(x)[,crs & IJyl)rand study, show the estlmated capital costs and rates of
rr.lrrrrr of Llro louf options.

Single-track Doubld-trdck ,Link into Eufope'
rail tunnel .tundel bridq-b

'f'unnel/main s Lructure 4gs

'l\.rnrlnat inst.rllations 62

l{olling sLock 16

M-i sc. (studics etc. )

754

202

109

151

r651

75

505

l,c.ss work alrcady
<';r rr i ed out

C(rmftL13mentary
irr.f rtrst-rrrcturc

573 r216

44

223L

s73

44

LL72

136

223L

200

6t7 1308 243L

Nll 'l'he cosl of a combined road bridge/stngle-track tunnel scheme j-s assumedt<l lrc c-'gttirl to thc sum of thc costs of tl're bridge and the single-track
Lurrnc L

IL- __ll4TE__OF R!:TURN ( ,Iotu qrowth') :
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2.2. The study attempts to calculate the profitabillty of projects both

under a ,Iow grorvth' gcanario, und€r which it ie assumod that the relative

cost of fuel w111 rlse by 3% per annum to 1985 and by L.5% plgt annum

thereafter, and a 'high growth' scenario, under whlch it le aEeumed that

tle relativo coet of energ'y will remain rnchanged between July 1979 and 2000.

Lot^, growth assumes averags EEC arowth of 1 -7% In 1985 and 2% Ln 1985-2000'

htgh growth assumss averago EEC growth of 3 .2% Eo 1985 and 3.5?/, In 1985-2OOCJ1

Tho study concludes that alL the projects promlge to ba profitable ovor

fifty years in the low crrov{th case at discount rates of 5.7'/" ot less. Tho

roturn on the road brldge plus single rail, the double-track tunnel and the

elngle-track tunnel are predicted to be 6.8/o, L2.6% and 14.3% roepectively.

T[e single and double-track tun4els promlse profitabitity by tho year

2OOO, ln tho former case uging an 11% and in the lattqr case an 8'3/o r-'t

coop€rs & Lybrand, affirm that nelther of the bridge scilemes are

likeLy to ba profitable wlthin the same period.

23. However, your rapporteur wlshes to polnt out neithEr the Coopers &

Lybrand or the Setec study has made any lndependent asgessilnent ofocoets, but

merely reproduces th; eEtimatee trut fqpward by the promoters of each

project. EEtimatee also nary considerably with regard to the coet of

the addl-tlonal infrastructure which each project would requlre. ' '

lg:!!rel-et-!!e-g1lleg-5rlsggg-:sg-Ires:L-geYerlge!!s
24. oil 19 l{arch 1980 Mr Norman Fbwler, Rrttish Minister of Traneport,

made the follOwlng statement to the House of Commons: 'If a echeme ie

commercially eound I aee no roason why prirrate risk capital should not be

available If the detall of any scheme ls rJ-ght, then clearly

there ie a very good prospect that thLs tunnel can go ahead. The cost of

any scheme would be very large and I should. make it clear now that the

covernment cannot contemplate flndlng expenditure on this gcale from

public funds.'

Fol1owing thaL statement, the Mlnister asked, for all other schemes

for a channel link, and, the finalieed sNcFpritish Rail scheme, to be

submitted to the United Kingdom Department of TransPort by the end of
a

l9g(f after which date the Government would undertake a detailed comtrnratlve

etudy to cletermine the most suitable pr:oject. A final decislon by the

ttntt-etl Kingrl<>nr covernment can reasonably be e>rpect'ld some time before the

.rtt(t ()f l.()ttl .

I nrl figures are net of
2 Deadlinr.l I;rt-er extended

inflation

to 31 January 1981
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25. The French Government has taken a more cautious atance, and, would
appear unwilling to make a public statemEnt of, support for a Channel

Iink before receiving the fLnal roport on the SNCFAritlEh RalI proJect.
Any r€ticence is underEtandable Ln view of the unilateral ab lonmont of
the 1973-75 project by the United Klngdom. 1[he French posit.Lon has been

defined in two Etatemente by the f,ormer Minister of Trangporl,
Itlr Le fheule. On 24 f{ay 1978 the Mlnister declared that 'the French

Government would be prepared to resume studies wlth a view to submltting
a new Channel tunnel project if the British authorltieo lrEre to make it
known that they had decided to reverse the negatlve posltlon which they
have held up to noyr'.I * tt Auguet 19?8 Mr Ire Ttreule Etated that 'the
French and British Govdrnments have not resumed any negotiations on the
subJect of th6 Channel tunnel. The French rallmye are purEuinE, under
their sole restrronsiblllty, technical and economlc Etudles on a new project
for a single-track rail tunnel'.2

26. Your rapporteur therefore feels Justified in assuming that, from the
point-of-view of the French Government, two essential conditions must be

tulfitled before it can publicly declare ite Eupport for a Channel link:
(i) agreement between the two national railway companles;
(ii) a politlcal gesture frorn the United Kingdorn Gotrernment.

Source: Submission
Mr Ravenet, charg6

idem

to the House of Commons Transport Committee lryr
de miesion at the SNCF
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IIl I}4PLICATIONS FOR THE EUROPEAN CCI4MI'NEY

I e76 proposed resulation on q9!qqql!y-Ci9-!9I-lqEryq!Iq9!!I9-Pl9i99!g
---------= -------=-

27. Few followers of Community transport policy are likely to be unaware

that in 1976 tlre Commission submitted to the Council proposals for a'
decision instituting a consultative proced'r,:e and creating a cori.nittee in
the field of transport infrastructure and for a regulation conce:. ing aid 

,
to projocts of Community interest in the fielil of traneport infrastructur."

In 1978 the Council adopted the first proposal, which became the

Decision of 20 February 1978 instituting a consultation procedure and

setting up a committee in the fieldl of transport infraEtructure.

As regards the second proposal, on aid to infrastructure project'
the Council has not yet reached a decision. lru the meeting of the Cc

of Traneport Ministers held orl 24 June 1980, 'the Council agreed to instr
the permanent Representatives Committee to continue work on the whole

matter in order to supply it as Eoon as possible wlth all the facts
necessary for a decision at a forthcoming meeting'.2

2A. In its tlemorandum on the role of the Community in the development of

transporU infrastructure3, the Commission identifies certain infrastructure
linke which it believeE merit lnrticular attention, one such category

being ,links overcomlng natural obgtacleE'. Wlth referenee to thie
,-.rlto(ror:y t-he Commission statee 'there are several links where the sea or

mountains greatly reduce the quality of service: the Channel crosEing, the

Alpine link between G€rmany and Denmark (via Fehmarn), links between

Germany and ltaly and the Apennines crossings'-

Z.). In paragraph 31 of the Memorandum, the Commiesion makeE the point

thlt financial aid wtll assist the execution of projects which will allow
a bottleneck affecting Community traffic to be removed, together with
projects which facilitate the standardization of equiPment and, the coordination

of work on the Community network and which would also j.ncrease the

prcfitabillty of complimentary infrastructure Eituated in other lrlember

Statcs.

Your rapporteur is of the opinion that the proPogal for a Channel

link falls into both theee two categories of project. Ho$rever, as is known,

1 o, No. c 2o7, 2.9.:-976

' sou PE 66.300/Ann.

3 COM(29) 550 flnal , p.29; see also report on the CommLeeion l'lemorandum by
I4r KLINKENBoRG (PE 65.SO9/xev.)
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hho conccpt of the community interest of transport infrastructure projects
lros evolved somewhat since the drafting of the cefirission llemorandun,
I:articularly since the publication of the Cooperg' & Lybrandr/Setec studiesl.
Ttre recent work undertaken in this field f'rther s.:engthens in yourrapporteur's viehr, the casefor the adoption of tbe_ 1g76 proposed
regulation for community aid, as regards both transport infrastructureprojects in gencral and'the channel link is, parti.curar2.

30' rt shoutd be understood that any resulLing cofinunity aseistance underthe said regulation wourd be likely to cover only a relatively li,ruited,roportion of the total costs of a project on the scare envisaged for afixed link across the Channel.

Nevertheless, the realization of a,profitabre channel rink projectmight well prove an effective means of increasing support throughout thecommunity rr{ember states for the adoption by the councir of some form oftranaport infrastructure,fund,, with eignif.ica-nt conEeguences for(:ornmunity transport poricy as a whole. r*eepective therefore of thedegree to which the community might be involved i, the proJect at afinanciar leveI, the poriticar and psycholqgicar effects of the imprertre- .itrohorr the community action in the broadeet senEe are likely to be ofconeiderable significance.

BSg_ig!el-_igrp_l-igg_t19gg

31' concern has been voiced in certain quatterg that the investment ofpublic funds in a fixed channel link rnight divert investment away frornregional development areas. your rapporteu!, after having examined moetc;rrefulry any evidence of a potentlal confu_ct between communlty regionalpol.icy and Ehe construction of a fixed.link. taks"E the view that thedcsired complementarity between regional p^.1 i sy aod transport policy reguirestlre effective implernentation of both pori^ies at cornrnunity and nationarlevel. If the construction of a Channel liak were to be seen aE failing tofttrltrer the objectives of EEC regional policy, 1},ie might well be due to(-'(rrtain curront shortcomings in that policy rath.r than to any inherent'anti-regiona| feature of the channel project .itserf. A truly effectrvercgional polrcy is dependent upon a trury effective transport poricy andvice versa' The harsh reality is that there has aot always been sufficientevidence of political will for either policy in the Member state. up to not.

See ln particular Corunisgion report on bofr,lenecks and poeeible modeE offinance (coM(Bo) 323 finaii,- Eilit"" z

Paragraphs 44 and 45 below refer to the various ri""rr"i.r i""ti=r;;m
il:l*:::.at 

comrnunitv level, .',a to th" ;;;;i[iiitv "r i i"ro,ooitv
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Your rapporteur takes the view that a relative lac* of politlcal will in
one area should not necessarily preclude the furth,erance of general policy
objectives in another. To state the case i.n more €xtreme terms, if
covernments are unwilling to match proposed Comnuity aEeistance for develop-
uront areas, tlrat does not justify putting another spoke in the r.rheele of
Lhe impLementation of a common trangport po]"isy.

32. Furthermore, your rapporteur would poi.ut out thaE the regional poli.cy
impact of a cross-Channel link may well va.y, conaiderably from one

development area to another. It would therefora Jce erroneous'to treat
all development areas as a single entity for the purposes of measuring

'l

regional impact-.

33. Strictly speaking, it is true that any publ.lc funds invested outsi-1e

the development areas preclude the investmeat o.f tbse funds within a

development area. Hovrever, this cannot be-gssd u a criteri$p for poliQical
judgement, for taken to its logical extreme- i.t, r.r6il,1cl imply that no public
reaources should ever be spent outside the develognent areas (with
disturbing implications for creece in parti-crrlar).

34. Your rapporteur would add, in this coure€Ci-En, that if the United
Klngdom l,llnister of Transport adheres to hi^e statoaent of 19 March 1980,

the guestion regarding the diversion of puhlirc iarestnent away from
deprived regions becomes somewhat academic- givea the United Ki,ngdom

Government's desire for the link to be fundiC a-^lusivEly from private
sources. Even if this position were to be somer+hat modified for any

reason, there would most likely be a contlnued desLre on both sides of tne
Channel to keep public expenditure down to a niairam.

35. The French end of the Channel link wiIL be lcated in the Pas-de-Calais,
part of which is a designated d,eveLopment area and oould therefore expect
to gualify for Community regional aEsistance.'

On the other hand, the areas closest to the Uaited Kingdon end of the

link, namely the South East, East Anglia, and Weat tlidlands, are curently
noL designated for epecial assistance.

36. Ilowover, from a Eacroecononic standpoi.nt. a,ocerding to the calcuLatione
of the Commiesion consult.nts2, there is strong evidence that the buildi8ng
of any one of the alternative forns of fixed link would result ln lonrer

capital and maintenance costs than the development and maintenance of

See Coopers & Lybrand study, L2.3.2. et seg.

Coopers c Lybrand, L2.3.9"
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exisLing methode of croasing, all for a glven vqfi*rne of United Kingdorn-

conLinental traffic. considerable eavings {lauld&e gained in reeSrect of

capiLal investment in Rq-RO ships and ponte, and in hovErcraft. The

capital reeourcep thup Favpcl phould logicapY enable the Uni' d Ki494om

and French coverrunents to ingrease regionatr.Fsligf spending'

37 - As regarde impact during the cansfrucqti-on pariod' the choice of the

[ridge option woul4 generate a grgater denapd for- eteel than woqld a rail

tunnel. rhe bulk of thie 4emand would moet 4pobahly be nnet, in the caEe of

the united Kingdom, by plants in Scotland, $ottt-lF6eet England qnd Wales

(al1 development areas) . In the case of a sail .tr46ne1, the deprivgd regions

are likely to benefit ffop th6 demand for.EaiI tG*ck, whereas rolling-stock
capacity is spread morB evenly throughout the coqlBrr4ity regions. An

additional volume of steel Would be regulfe4 if t}e tupnel were to be

steel- lined.

38. Hourever, any increase in steel demand relqti4g to Lhe construction of

a fixed link would be largely eountered by a reduption In the demand for

vesgels.

39. Ae regards the operational Period, the..exieliqg pattern of route
journeys for both Paasenger and freight traJfic,. bringing relatively
greater benefits to s.E. England than b othpr Sogi{gne, ls likely to be

maintainad, save in the case of the singla-$racbtail link in roapect of

freight. Such a link would attract long-di-etance haulage traffic, and

indeed approximately ?0% (3L milllon tonne+) of -tbe trafflo f,oresaEt to use

through freight trainp via the tunnel iB expectdto originate or terminate

beyond London, involvi4g transits of at lea.gt 2.B-niles. All traff,ic should

benefit from the improvement in transit times resultlng from the

introduction of through 
.FervisPs.

Furthermore, in the view at least of B8iti6b'.Ball 'road traf,fic
will in general contlnue to use the existirrg. wide rangs of naritirBe eervices.

It is untikely therefore that there will .be,presanrre for any larga-Fcal"e

industrial deuelopgerlt in the South East, as a re{1ult of those

improv@ments. as thera might welt be with a road-oriented soheme for a
'l

fixed Iink-.'

I Uriai"h Rail Memorandum to House of Commons TransP6rt,Comnittee.
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4rt. 'l'lrc tirlr[c st-.t- ouI belowl shows that, as might be expected, the
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4]"- An additional picture of the extent to which other Member States witl
lrr: nffectcd by a channel link is provided by Lhe following figrures relating
Lo r.Inited Kingdom traneit traffic by rair through Francel, jn 1979 such
traffic totalled 46,903 wagons, 74.49% going to or from Ita l. Thd month of
,ranuary 1980 saw an increase of 41.99% in this traffic to and from the
united Kingdom by conrparlson with January Lq7g, thereby giving a cleaf
il Lustration of the rapidly developing trade ljnks betvreen the United
Klng<lom and t-hc other. Corununity llember States.

42- Your rapporteur would make particular referesce to the implications for
Irelgium, pointing out that Bfusse1s, but not paris, is situdted within a
20o km radius of th€ French ehd of the tunaef. lhe short-term unfavourable
t:tfccts on the Belgian ports should be largely coupensated in the longer tetrn
by irnproved and more rapid access t,o the United Kingdom market. Belgium
is already in a relativgly strong trading positi.on with the united Kingdom
wtrieh in 1978 accounted for 7.5% of Belgium,s total external trade, as
against 6.6'/" in the case of France and 5.6% in the case of the Federal
Repttblic of cermany. This favourable trend for Belgian tradtr and industry
slrould improve still further with the creatlon of a chinner link.

Source: 'Journal de Ia Marine Marchande,, 26.6.gO, p. 1505
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IV }'INANCING OF A CHANNEL LINK

43. As stated under paragraph 24 above, the official position of the
tJlritcd l(ingdom covernment is that any project woutrd have to ba funded

wlrol,Ly from 1>rivatc risk capital. However, thie position ie not quite as

clearcul- as iL seems at first sight, for it is geoerally agreed that some form

of guarantee would be reguired by bankers, at least during the const:ruction
period. rL is not entirely clear whether or nct such a guarantee would

bring bhe amount in guestion under the Public Sector Borrowing Requirement.

The l,'rench Government has as yet expressed no official positlon on the
guestion of financing, although from talks in Parie your rapporteur gained

the impression of a flexible approach on the part of the competent authori t-j.es

and that no serious difficulties should arise in this connection frorn i .:
French side.

44. Whatever the final decisions reached on thi,o tsatter by the governner:ts,
your rapporteur feels that the Community's i-oage can only benefit from

heing pracL,ically involved and aseociated with the implementation of any

project Ehat is eventually selected. He therefore proposes that the
Commission bc askcd to draw up a specific report, to be submitted to
I:arliament by the end of 1981, on the possibility of a Communlty

guarantee over a perlod to be determlned.

45. Such a guarantee, which would signify an unmbiguous and practical
cxpressioncf the Community's support for the project, might be provided over

and abovc any loans granted under the ERDF (as regards reglonal lmpact) and

the Ortoli facility (over a limited period) or ry the ECSC and EIB, and j.n

addib,ion to guarantees, loans, interest premiums or subsidies which might
be nade available by the adoption of the 1976 propoeal for a regulation
on transport infrastructure .
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CONCLUSIONS

4('- '.[ho princip.rl technical problems involved in building a fixed link across
t-he channel have been solved for well over a century. I1he Ef lies recently
undcrtaketr for the Corunission, and the extent of int.erest cu:.rently displayed
in financial and business circles throughout Europe, demonstr^.te the potential
financial viability of a number of different projects.

The last remaining problems, thereforer. BIG eainly political in nature.
Thc Committee on Transport trusts that, given the dangers of cost over_run
and ln order to prevent yet another false start, the French and tsrltish
covernments, actrvery supported by the communrty, wirr be abre to reach
a final agreement wlthout undue delay.

4 l - Your raPporteur has endeavoured to indicate above the benefite, both
trcneral and specific, to be derived from a Channe.]. link, above a1l from a
Lransport, policy standpoint but also with :n eye to regionar and. social
policy considerations. There is a further gollcy area which rnerits
considerati-on - namely energy; if the governments concerned were to opt

I t>r .r ra i. I tunne I , thls rrrould provide a much-needed boost to Communlty
r.;rilw.y p.Jic'y - a flelcl which has been somewhat negrected in recent
ye'arli.'fhc.re would certainry seem to be a prlma facle case for saying
that a frxetl channel llnk 1n the form of a ralr tunnel would, lead to
lr€'l' ('n(-'rqy savlngsl, partlcularly insofar as lt r,rould draw passengers
f rom ir i r t ransl)ort .

4a' without in any way wishing to prejudice the final decision of the French
and United Kingdom covernments, the Conmittee on Transport, especially in
view of the rerative advantages in termq of cost asrd environmentar
considos31i611", berieves the opt,ion of a raiJ- turnarr to be particularry
wort.hy of favourable consideration. Hoqrever, these exiet a numJcer of ;rcints
on which your raPporteur is less convinced viz: tbe relative merits of a
single-track over a double-track tunnel; tb.e most euitable diameter for the
t-unnel (and the precise dd.nition of the categories of vehicles to be
I ransported on trains using the tunnel); and the possible need for British
lirle to be adapted to UIC aauge.

I' Nll rn 15 years' tirne more than half the energy produced in France isexpected to be nucrear-generated. rhe enelgy usea to povrer trainsthrough a channel tunner would also probabri-be nucleai-traeed.
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4<). As a general conclusion, however, your rapporteur would wish to affirm
his wholehearted support for the principle of a fixed link across the
channel. While it is true that a certain nunber of technical, financial
and legal issues require further detailed exa.sination by the comPetent

nat.ional authorities, 'the Committee on Transport believes most strongly
L.haL the uuropean Parlianent ehould give a firm lead in relaunching a

project wtrich, in the long term, can only benefit both the two llerflber

states nrost directly concerned and the community as a whole.
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qPrNroN or rHE colo{TTTEE oN REG

AND REGIOI{AL PI,ANNING

Draftsman: tilr K. SCIION

The Committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning appointed

Mr KarI SCIION draftsnran of the opinion on 22 January I98L.

The committee con.ridered the draft opinion at lts tM€tlng of 16-t7 March

1 9Bl and adopted it with one against.

Present: Mr DE PASQLIALE, chairmsni Mr von der VRING (deputlzing

for ltr Schon, draftsmen); Ur BLANEY, Mra BOOT, Mr CECOVfNI, Mrs EWING,

MTs FUILLET, MT GENDEBIEN, MT GRIFFITIIS, &1T TNRRIS, MT HI]ITTON,

Mrs KELLETT-BOuIMAN, !1r LIMA, Mrs S. MARTIN, Mr VERROKEN (deputizlng

for l4r o'DoNNELL), Mr J.D. TAYLoR and !,tr ZARDINIDIS.
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l. It Is not easy to predlct the short, nedlum or long-term effects
of bull<llng a flxed llnk between England and France on the deprlved

regl.ons of the CommunitY.

2. To begln wlth, the followlng polnts can be made:

- Lhe places where the tunnel is like}y to end cat:not,In the case

of Lhc Kent. area, ancl ln the case of the Nord/Pas-de-Calals regton,

can onJ-y to a limlted extent be regarded as deprlved reglons ln
the terms of the ERDF;

the dlstance from Dover, where the tunnel wlt1 probably terminate
on the Britlsh side, and the nearest, deprlved reglons for the

purposes of the ERDF ls about 200 km;

- the construcElon of the tunnel wtll have most effect on the

economle and soclal sltuatlon of peopl"e llvlng ln the areas where

the tunnel termlnates on elther side and lts effect itl}} dlmlnish

wlth lncreaslng distance from these areasi

- the use of a road or railway tunnel or bridge lather than ttre usual

ferry for the carrlage of passengers and goods would save

approxlmately 1OO minutes. Deprived reglons are thus brought 100

mlnUtes nearer, SO to speak, to ttre European Coffnunlt,iest Centres

of production, consurnptlon and declsion-maklng.

Ihe amount of tlme and money saved becones proPortlonately less as

the distance from Ca1als or Dover increases.

The Commlttee on Regional Po1icy and Regional PlannJ-ng considers lt
useful and neceEsary to carry out a ttrorough lnVestlgation of the

ef,fects of thls 'rapprochementr on the deprlved hlnterland bPfgre

the Channel Tunne1 proJect getd under way.

The conunittee Bhares the yiew of the author of the motlon for a

resolutLon that the Corunlsslon should lnltlate a study of thls soft
as It ts In the conmunrtyts interests to be fully aw4re of the

reglonal lmpact of thls proJect.

5. The study shouLd, amongst other thlngs, suBply detalle of the

fol lowing :

- effects on the climate of investment ln the depflved feglons of
the hinterland (short, medlum and long term)

- effects on trade in the deprlved reglons

3.

4.
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. r-.1 fr ,:tU otl t()rrt lr,tn in Lll('!;c ,ilr(..1!,

Tt. (..an b.J n,tsunle(l ilt.rt t.ourisn jn renotc nrcas Euch as S. otland and
Irr:Iand wr.rr,rId rcc<:Ivo a not lnconsklcrablc boost.

I'

- r'f t.gLs on lcv({Is or rncomc and crrrployment. rhlo important .aspoct
shbultl bc tho.!,ulrject of a det,alled analyets, which shouldl

,<ljtfcrcnLlartcl bctwee4 short,. mcdlum alrd long-tcrm eff,egtB on
crrl)IOl'ncn L .

6. 1'h. analysls'of thesc effccts should nake a goographlcal

, 

t cliffr:rentt.atilorr, bascd on dlstance from the Channol funne]...1
The Corr,nrlttcr. on llcgional Po1icy and Rcalonal PLannlng is.not

. unflwill'e thaL thc Commlssign has already conu'rissloned an analysie..
of the oftgctrj of thc condtructlon of a.'flxed ltnk acros6. the
tirrgll sh Channcl .I

tttth respcct to tho reglonal lmpact of the proJecl ,titts stu,r./

. concluclc!:, that rthcrc seemB Eo loglcal reason rrhy a flxed itnh ''
ln J.tsolf wt11 chcngt-. thc etiatlal distrlbuLlon of comparailvo
.r(lv(r,l'rtcgo I

7. Thc CorlrrltLcr: sould welcotne a tnore detallod study by the Corml'qcj.on
ln whlch thc Jmpact. on reglotral pollgy ln deprlved' rirgions is: '.

dcscribo<I, showlng dlfferences from area to aroa and over. a petlod
' of timoo E,uorrld reguest the cornmlttee rcsponslble to lncorporate

thls suggest!on t,: its notlon for a resolutlon. A start"on'the.tDnnef
piojdct'shbuldl ndt be delayed,'hotrever, by thte o.tudy..

E. l)tratcvcr the concluslons of thls mere detailed study lt ihouid be
enrohasl zed tll.1t regJ.onal objectlves are. eub6rdlnate to /generai
pollt'lcal cou3id.:ratjons and that the beneflti of good elflclcnt
transport 1n general bet?rcen the.Unlgedl Xlhgdom and the Cont.n6nt
havc also to be consldcred.

t,
'/r::,'c' :rtu<ly tThr' u.lture..lnd axlenL gf posslblo comnunliy lntcrcs\ ln thr

.'\.llsrl Iuct l.tr[ rrf jr f lxtitl {irrk across Lhe Channt.It .
(ti.,,i.,.t :; irrrrl l.l.br and l\s::ociatc's, 'Lor.rclon, irn<I CDTTC Econodle, parla
I 't I,.t/, I r,ln)

;
I:.
l';
!
I
I
I

I
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